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dei-- h C. AVASSSIEK

J. V. Cooper. Thomas Greenlee.

Coopcu.' &
Dealers in

Drugs. , Mcclicin es,
Pands, Oils,

Glass, Dya-SLiiff- s,

.School Books,
Miscclla neons Boohs

Blank Books,
Stationery ,

fi&U,
Building Paper,

Picture Frames.
Mirrors. Mouldings,

Viudow Shades,
Pocket Knives,

Shoulder Braces,
Trusses, Lamps,

Toilet Articles, Notions, 'C.

CHOICE FAMILY GRO-
CERIES,

GARDEN SEEDS, c,
In Brick Drue Store, (lately occupied by
fl. 11, Jobbius.)south side of the public
rquare, Savamiah, Mo.

April d 187u o"iii.

Proceedings of County Court. De- -

cember20th, 1S75.

Present all the members. James W
Brooks having been duly sworn took his
scat, idling vacancy caused bv the death
of Wm. M. .Shanks Minutes read and
continued.

KM acres c hfnw and n hfne sw and
sw cor ne assessed to John Fletcher at
$2,sfi0 was lvduecd to $1.ono.

.lames M Wood for sawing 25 cords
Of wood for county offices, amounting to
Sl.,iO :al lowed warrant on county fund.

...... . .. .r t f !i i t j I r -' " MUWY, . cnmiing nn
oners and por farm: allowed.

Ordciett that .Manilla i urns receive
10.00 toward her support.
Petition of S Y Uarrett called up, road

ordered vacated.
J (I 15 Ferguson, medical services to

,
Primers. .),U ; allowed.

j ) RUsm;11, iroods furnished poor
farm, S'!!,?.') : allowed,

(torman lrown, wood furnished pau- -

per, ?' : fdlowed.
Lewis Mahar & Co, goods furnished

pauper, Si 1 ,(.
Dauford & Chittenden, hardware, 19-1- 7

: allowed.
Ordered that Clerk deliver to Col-

lector ( blank billiard licenses.
lil:lkelv iv- - lil:l"-- r

fri'.-IIltl'- llr.-'ll- l CillOll I

T
ticcn-- c at Uo-cmla- ie.

j

11 '1 i 1 1?. Ijiauey .v jiagg iraiueo license 10 j

have pigeon hole t.ible at llolckow until
20th day of next May.

.1 1' ilagler attendance at election in
Jefferson town-hi- p, as constable. 1,50;
allowed

J II Tynor, goods furnished prisoners,
.5i0."0: allowed.' , .

j

j. j atle ! i ri ( i '"e timber for district!
No 40, ss.00: allowed, i

"fiun. umn,u,. i.uui .ii.r.n.1
'0 ennmiMimte for Tiron:il pyiioiis- -

V 1

es and tune, in road case ol anschoiack
vs liucker.

1'hilip Sigri:, lor 12 coffins furnished
sundry per.-on- s, from 1372 to 167 inclu-

sive, alIow d 681.un.
Charles Iionher. .'loO,0U, three months

official services: allowed.
lleport from Grand Jury, calling at-

tention to condition of public privy,
presented by Charles Boohcr, received
and placed on file.

Ordered that J 15 Finney he notified
te appear at next meeting of the court
and give new mortgages.

Orderid that. Wm Ilixon receive 86, 2o

br.lance due him to 2 7th day of Decem-

ber. 1.V75.

T 8 Howard medical services, s'O.oO

court allowed $l,nO: warrant issued.
Ordered that 'J" M Barnet be allowed

to borrow 'o00,Od from school lnnds.
Ordered that rm J Clark be allowed

to borrow $500,00 from school funds.
Ordered that Newton Rhodes be al-

lowed to borrow 500,00 from school
fund.

Ordered that lots 1, 2, and 3. block 2,
Rochester, assessed to John J Sigrist at
$1,000, be reduced to $600.

G W Xea-- e l days carrying chain,
$2,25 ; allowed.

John I) Nease days carrying chain,
$2,25; allowed.

WD Clark, $15,00, making paper
case lor circuit clerk's office; allowed.

Wr S Wells & Co, goods lurnbhed
poor farm. $'J5,00 ; allowed.

IlWFosdick extracting teeth from

J Y Miller, 1 ; allowed.
L 1) Carter ollicial services, 112,00;

allowed.
L D Carter makes report on swamp

lands.
S E Seely. $59,05, official services pil-

lowed. Also postage, express charges,
&e. $5,!0; allowed.

Eli Alderman, $6,00, goods furnished
poor larin ; allowed.

Ordered that James Bradford be re-

funded $11.0'', amount paid by him on
40 acres nw sw sec 28, tp 60, rg 36, by
reason of same amount having been paid
on said land by Ilichard Walker.

Ordered that road petitioned for by
Thos.Duey et al be opened 30 feet wide.

S E Seely, bill of costs amounting to
,00 : allowed.

Ordered that Commissioner on swamp '

lands make a quit claim deed for se tl 4

sec 32, tp 59, rg 36, to Faruum Free-

man'.
T M Barnet tiles his bond and mort- -

c"o"TJN

ill ublican.
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TT

j gage on chooI fund for $500,00, clerk
i ordered to draw on treasurer for above
j amount.

1.(1 WilK-oivi- 7 i't'i ovwulc fm-n'cli- -

. .j,).,
W S Marls. 1 1,(10. for hardware ; al- -

lowed.
J) M White appointed superintendent

of poor farm ior one vear, his duties to

Court

commence l ei, 1, 1.S7G, Contract and j for appeal, and granted. Uond j fTho f0uowillff (.0niplimentarv no-bo- nd

siirned and tiled. J of .loOO, joint and several, with Thorn- - i t;L.e 0f "Lewis Cot.i.kof " at Wa"- -
Ordere.l that Susan iliehardson re- - as 11 Moouey and August Schuster as sC- - j

.(nVj old friend of ours. afJr
eeive 7,f.o f..r one months support. curili-- s. jj ,u..lctical observation, Ave consider

Ordeied that Milton White receive' John F Miller obtaining money mi-- , -- ,.ii i(.c,.,.,i r.. t.......
, C.--

-,0 ti.r r,,.,. nioi.l!.. m,..v
I

"

.St. Joe Steam Printing Co, $18,00,
; making 12 t:i book . .,n.,....i

1 1 IK VI V M

F. M. Taylor, printing iy order of
County Clerk, V 10. 1.1 ; allowed.

Pioad Petition called up of (1.

Nease, Win Xease et al, ordered that
road be opened.

Court adjourned to meet
SIXOXI) da v.

Members all present except J L Stan-
ton.

Charles Wassmer 12 J(r 3 do, chairs
for court house; allowed.

W' II Purviance $1,50 for sundries;
allowed.

Jl Majors .s,;") for oiHeial services ;

dlowed.
i . r! ,

L UA ' '' UIC1!l1 S0rvices 5

ol(nV(,l
u i c.n.-O- :in,(i"), sundries furn- -

ished sheriff and circuit clerks offices :

allowed.
Ordered that S E Seery be required to

substimte his bond in lieu of that of W
II Martindale.

Joseph A Kelly S'.'J.OO ior advertising:
allowed.

Ordered that J C Iliggiirs lie notified
to give new bond in lieu of bond filed
by him to indemnify the county against
loss on account of two railroad bonds
which were stolen from him.

Ordered that E Y Fleming be cited to
pay interest on school bond for $207.00. j

Tp 50 R 31. j

Ordered that a deed be made to John I

Broce for 3S,.S.S-1(- 0 acres, lot 3, sec 22, '

tp 5S, range 3!, which had lieeu sold to J

Wm Caldwell as swamp lands he being
in possession of certili.-at- e d purchase. :

Ordered that Ab Dobbs be md is here- -

by appointed special commissioner to
m-il-- f nnt deed fir bind sol.l liv W'n,

Caldwell.
M W f I OO.S for lumber furn-

ish' 1 bridge; allowed.
Ordered that Charles iEDailv be no

tified to give additional security on his !

school bond for $100,00 7p i l jj, 33. j

dense John $2,oo for elec-- ;
tion returns for js7! and 1S75.

Wm Tvrrcll, ?k,im, fo crllin etc.. for
nnuner: allowed

Ordered that John l'rine be sent to
the lunatic asylum No 2

Wm J Clark files his mad and mort-
gage tor $5t'i i, same bei:g approved by
the court.

Ordered that Simon Srycr be allowed
to substitute new bond for one now in
pos-essi- on of county, smjeet to anpro-va- l.

II II Auble. $2,00, ceaning public
privy; allowed. &

Ordered that the folloniig yoad over-
seers lie notified to make settlement for
liwl; districts Xos 10, 11 50, 57, 60, 76,
80.

Ordered that. Johualhai Suowdon, II
I! Watson. (ieori( Lamuiirlit and Jas
M Brooks receive $6,00 ur two daA's of
ficial services, and J I Stanton $3,00 j

JWl .111'. II. l) Willi Mi .--tl III..).
Ordered that Henry jSurphy be noti-

fied to pay up his bom lor $300,00 he
being a non-re-ide- nt of tie county.

F T McFadden, $12, P, official servi-
ces ; allowed.

L D Carter presents .is account for
official services $13,50; .llowed.

Wm Caldwell files hisbond andmort--
trmtrri. r,o CJ1 i lf cotiui I rr ? w nv 1

die court, Avhich is place! as a credit on
his old bond.

Court adjourned to ncet on the 3d
Monday in Jan 1S76.

A Letter From Empre Prairie.

Pkcemdih 20th, 1375.

E. llEPL'JJiiicAXi-ilavingse- en in
your paper very bad iccounts about
the behaviour of the Empire boys,
I thought I Avould Avrle a Icav lines
in favor of them; uoai I did not see
any of them but Avhatbehavcd t hem- -
selves properly Avhih in the School
Ilouse. If Mr. Penn is doing the
dirty Avork for FlagSprings 1 hope
he Avill stick lo the tuth in future.

.1 am vours respectadv Nickel.

Andrew County Circuit Do- -

appeal

Caples

cember Term, 1875-St- ato Cases.

II W Boone -- grand larceny eontin- -
ued.

Jasper II Moouey perjury submit- - j

j ted to jury : verdict guilty, two years in i

j the penitentiary. Motion for new trial I

' overruled. Sentenced. Affidavit filed I

' ' 1 1 -ucr ini-- e preicees-u- ry laueo u, agree.
Warren McKee gaming continued.
ltobert T P.eckelt grand larceny j

j continued by defendant i

Samuel C Swan burglary and lar-ce- nv

continued.
'.rruman Culver-obruc- ting road j

continued by agreement.
r .1 ir i :. :

.,.,-.,,,..- 1 .1 n..;;fi-.'L- -.S uMu.. ,.u- -

out license-subm- itted to jury-ver- dict ,

not auiltv.
Rev Isaac Chivington violating mat-

rimonial law. Submitted to jury ver-

dict guilty lined $10.
Zachariah Jones grand larceny

JS'ollc prosequi.
Albert Raine, No 1 selling liquor

without license not guilty.
Albert Baine, No 2, selling liquor

Avithout license Xollc .prosequi.
Albert Baine assault with intent to

ravish. Submitted to jury. Sentenced
to two years in the penitentiary. Mo-

tion for new trial overruled, and sen-
tence passed. Sheriff Carter Avith Henry
Stewart as guard, took the prisoner to
the penitentiary on Tuesday last.

Charles Wiles attempt to break jail
plead guilty. Sentenced to 3 months

imprisonment in the count' jail.
Marsh Brady selling liquor Avithout

license plead guilty. Fined $Jo. Com-
mitted line and co-t- s puid.

Henry En-de- compelling marriage-nol- lc

prosequi.
David Free grand larceny submit-

ted to iury. Verdict not guilty.
Frederick Tanner grand larceny

submitted to iurv. Acquitted
The civil docket is so img, so main

ot' be cases not disposed of, so matn
non-resilent- s. etc., etc., ivy do not
deem it worth while to copy it.

..'lags' Springs Items.

'C;5,l(:0 olir correspondent I'j-nx- y is
to leave us soon, J thought that

L VOUlU gl 0 A'OU a lew ltCtllS

Ilolliday goods at J. D. Shepard's.
Our band is intending to furnish

music at Whitesvilie, on Christmas
Eve. There is to be a Christinas

j

tree. They also intend to give a con
cert at the same place some time dur--
jllir bollidavs.

If you want a good overcoat or a

suit of clothes cheap, go to J. D.
Shepard's.

Our young friend, John Iv. "White,
is intending to start lor Kirlcsville on
New Year's day, to attend the State
Normal School at that place. Also,
our district school teacher, Mis Ad-kin- s,

is going to .attend school at
Kirksville.

J. D. Sbcpnrd is just receiving ten
thousand pounds ot choice Hour,
which he Avill seli cheap. Try him
for live hundred pounds.

Mr. Samuel Scott, who Avas badly
hurt .about four weeks airo, is fast re- -

covcvin aml is now past danger.
After January 1st. J. D. Shepard

Avill sell goods strictly for cash and
Ioav prices.

There will be a wedding in our
some time soon. May peace

and prosperity follow' you, George!
J. D. Shepard has reduced prices

on boots and shoes.
Mr. James Howell who has been

living about three miles south ofhere
during the summer, has disappeared t

rather mysteriously. He left his
a

home about three Aveeks ago, telling
his family that he was going to buy
some fat cattle for the St. Joe mar-

ket.
a

He has not been heard from
since he Avent aAvay. Sonic think
that he has been foully dealt with.

Prints, brown or bleached muslin,
by the bolt or yard, as Ioav as the
lowest, at J. 1). Shepard's.

The Methodists arc holding a pro-

tracted meeting here, which is prov-

ing a success.
Our Lyceum Avill probably be res-urect- cd

again; there was a lnisunder- -

standing amon" our directors con--
! cerning the school house being used

by the members of the Lyceum.
Nubias, ladies shawls, and gent:&- -

scarfs, cheap, at .1. D. Shepard's.
OCCASIONAL.

Lewis College, Glasgow, Mo.

1

swnnl k,I0U-k.dgf- t 0f that Institution,
iind know lhut UjS .u.ilIlio.s ari, verv

"

fni. ihn OIiIIr..,,;ni, Af ,.,,' w wvKtfcvviA v VO Ilia
Ld.

Mk Loitok : We had the pleasure
of attending the examination of Lew--
is College at the close of the fall
oruu 0C(.urrC(J 0 (ho 8tlj 9tl

aml 10t, of I)e(.ein1n.r w!lich vas
highly creditable to the Hoard of In-

struction, as well as to the students,,
who could not fail to be almost per-

fect in their studies under the tutor-
age of President J. C. Hall, A.M.,
who seems to be so felicitous ami
happy in his discipline and govern-
ment that we predict for Lewis Col-

lege at Glasgow, under his manage-
ment, a brilliant future. AVe learned
that a daily record is kept of all ab-

sent from recitatious,churcIu or other
duties, and the average scholarships
in each department of study is pre-

pared from daily recitations, nionihly
rcports of the standing of each stu-

dent are read befoie the school, and
then sent to the parents or guardians
of such as are minors. Scholarship
is marked upon a scale of 100, 100 be-

ing perfect, 90 good, 80 poor, and 70
discreditable. The general average
for the term just closed would proba-
bly reach 95, many reaching 98 and99s
but two fallimr below 90. We are
confident that no college of its years
in the "West has any better accommo-
dations for educating our children
than Lewis College, and no institu-
tion can provide better for the moral
and religious culture than this young
and growing college does, ami we
would most heartily commend it to
our people who desire to educate
their sons and daughters, assuring
them that their children are as safe at
Lewis College from the irreligious- -

and immoral vri'tsmax of the world,
as they would be amidst the saucti-- t
ics of the home circle. '

Sajicjet, U uk ior a
Savannah, Mo., Dec. 22. 1875.

A SAD CASE.

A Man Crazed by Loss of Property,

A very sad case is that ofJohn "Wi-
lliams, who Avas brought to this city
la.--t Tuesday, from Colorado, and is
uoav confined in the Lunatic Asylum.

Williams was formerly one of the
wealthy men of Colorado. He oavu-c- d

a large farm near Denver, and for-
tune favored him as few are fsivored.
In an unlucky moment he went into
speculation.-th-at proved disastrous,
and tAVo years ago he found himself
without a cent in the Avorld, and Ins
splendid farm under the sheriffs
hammer. Shortly after, his Avile died.
This succession of untoward events
Avreckedthc old gentlcmau's niiinL
and he became insane. He was for
more than a year confined in the
county jail. In hope that an ultimate
cure might be effected, Williams was
brought from Colorado to this State
and placed in the asylum, there being
as yet no asylum for the insane in
Colorado. The old gentleman is a
tine looking man. His mental aberra- -
tion manilests itself in a very mild
wav. i'ornours n imams avui in

ith his eyes cast down, mumbling
incoherently. He is about sity years
of age. There are strong hopes that

euro Avill be effected in his case.
St. Joe Gazette, 17th.

Doctor Preetorious was interroga-
ted yesterday respecting the assertion
made bv the New York Sun, that he
had see'n a letter or dispatch from.
Senator Morton asking the Whisky
King to contribute $90,000 to the In-

diana Republican campaign of 1S72.

He gave a very decided negative, ami
thus a very big story falls to the


